Welcome and introductions

School employees:
Anena Gardner – counselor
Kristi Runyan – registrar and PTA liaison
Marcy Jenkins – family support coordinator and st government teacher
Nanette Kearl – teacher
Melissa Ford – SLCSD Board president

Parents:
Kalleen Wright – PTA President
Amanda Funai
Caroline Morena

Selection of officers - by unanimous acclaim: Heather Barber as Chair, Aimee Burrows as Vice Chair. Runyan will ask Jonathan Lurwell to serve as secretary.

Shared governance overview – Adrian Bancroft - posted doc to the chat, SCC role is management of SITLA funds and sharing a voice in other decisions

PTA Report – Kalleen Wright - budget is posted in the office, bylaws will be sent out in the PTA Newsletter, annual PTA fundraiser will open on October 1st

SIC Report – Kristi Runyan – started discussing dress code, discussing if one-minute bell is needed, discussing masks

Counselors Report– Anena Gardner - assigned counselors by students’ last initial, next two weeks will be anti-bullying and anti-harassment lessons in language arts class, students will take the student emotional learning survey soon

2021.2022 School focus – Adrian Bancroft – the Principal and Assistant Principal chose three focus areas:
- Literacy in all content areas
- ELD scaffolds in all content areas
- Schoolwide PBIS launch within MTSS


Calendar items:
Sept 15 – You have a Middle Schooler, Now What? 5pm
Sept 21-23 – SEPs
Sept 23 – digital literacy assembly
Sept 24 – Midterm and Non-student day
October 5 – Asynchronous day

Next meeting for SCC - October 12th at 7 am by Zoom